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According to the magazine "Cuba Internacional," the government is planning a major increase in
nickel production. Walter Leo, president of the nickel marketing company Cubaniquel, reports that
exports for the year are projected at about 50,000 MT, earning the country about US$350 million.
Under the government's aggressive export expansion plans, Leo estimates that by 1996 output
should increase to 80,000 MT per annum, making Cuba the world's third largest nickel producer.
Eventually, the government hopes to produce 100,000 MT a year. Total nickel reserves are estimated
at 20 million MT, making the island the site of the world's largest deposits. Reserves are located in
three different regions on the island: the western province of Pinar del Rio, the central province of
Camaguey, and the eastern province of Holguin. Three large processing plants are in operation,
and about 70% of construction is now complete on a fourth Las Camariocas also in Holguin. Las
Camariocas, which will cost US$60 million to US$70 million to finish, is scheduled for trial runs in
1993, and full operational capacity in 1994. The government is also seeking new markets for nickel
exports to offset the loss of Eastern Europe. Leo reports that nickel sales to western nations rose
by 400% over the past four years, and Cubaniquel is now negotiating contracts with 50 firms in 25
different countries. (Source: Spanish news service EFE, 09/12/92)
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